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ALARMING HEAD SYMPTOMS, AFTER VIOLENT
EXERCISE IN HOT WEATHER, RELIEVED

BY QUININE.
By Roi%Rx L. BoWLES, Esq., Folkstone.

HI. W. B., a medical man, stout, strong, andl healthy, 28 years
of age, and married, was attacked on the evening of July 0th,
on his way lhome from the cricket-field, with most severe lhead-
ache. He had walked, in the course of the day, about sixteen
miles, besides having played for two hours at cricket. The day
was hot and sultry. On arriving at home, he went to bed, but
the severity of the pain in his head prevented his sleeping.
He had also great intolemnce of light. During the next twvo
days he continued much in the saamc state, with the addition of
occasional delirium. It was at this time that I was calle(d in,
and found my patient complaining of severe splitting paiin iri
the forehead, which was much inereased by talking or moving.
He earnestly requested me to leech or LWleed hillm, having a
conviction that he was suffering from congestion of the braini.
The putlse was from 16 to 4S in a minute, soft, an(d occasion-
aly iintermittingr; the slkin cool and moist; the tongue ardema-
tous and pale, with a soft white ftir on its suirface; the face,
which was occasionally fliislied (thoughl withouit a correspond-
ing heat of skin), wore a singularly ind(lifferent an(l solemn ex-
pression; the ocular conjunietiva was healthiy in appeararlet.
He hadl become restless and irritable, anld was constantly
throwing himself about in bed. His bowels lia(t beeni acted
upon by a scidlitz draughlit. A mixtilre of ammoniia, sulphuric
ether, and camphior julep, was now prescribed to be takeni
every four hours, and a ftill dose of liquor opii at bedtime.

July 9th, 8 A.MT. The patient hn(a pasised a conifbrtablb
night, andl appeared muclh relieved, lhis couintenanee wearing a
more natural expression. In the afternioon, liowever, the synllp-
toms returned in all their severity. Time opiate was omitted at
bedtime. A blister was applie(d to the neck.

July 10tlh. In the morning, I founiid that he. lhn(d been deli-
rious, an(d lnad passed a restless night; the pain and intolerance
of light were qluite as distressing; an(d lhe was uniwilliig to tanke
nouirishmenit of any lkindl. The bowels were confined. anid the
tongue had now a brownislh coat on the back part. The blister
had risen well. A physician, a friend of my patient, calle(d to
see him; and, believing the case to be of the niature of sun-
stroke, advised eight leeclhes to the temples, wlich were ac-
cordingly applied, but withl no relief to the synmptoms. He
was nowv a goodl deal (lepressed.

Jllly 1ltlh. He passed:a restless night. The bowels were
freely relieved by a pill of caloinel and coloeynth, bIut eachl
action of the bowels appeare( rather to aggravate the headachle.
Tlle opiate was given at bedtime, and1 a mixture of sulphuric
ether, valerian, andt canmphlor; with beef-tea ad libitutnt. This
treatment affordedl consider-able ihlief, anid gave lhim a comfort-
able nighllt.

July ]1t.h. Severe symptoms againi returned, which were
partially relieved by repeatedl doses of the stimulating mixture.
Mlr. Rloscow (whio now saw the cas;e with me) advisedl dlisul-
phate of quinine, in tliree-grain (loses, to be ttiken at intervals
of two or three hours; care being takeln to give the fiist (lose of
quiinine wlhen the headachle was at its miniimum. The effect
was magical. TIme first (lose prevented the paroxysmal return
of headach1e, and, withi its continuance, a rapid general imn-
provement took place.

JulY 16th. bMy patient was convalescent, the pulse having
risen to its normal standar(l.

REMARKS. Twelve m11onths ago my patient was living in the
island of Grenada, and for niearly two years he sulfered severely
from repeated( attack;s of intermittent fever, for which he hiad
taken large doses of quin1ine withI great advantage.
Some features of this case might lead one to entertain the

idea of sun-stroke, or of some disturbance allie1d to that dis-
order; and the severe headache, initolerance of light, and dleli-
rium, would rather suggest an antiphlogi-tie plan of treatment -
but all the other symptomls evidlenced a dlepressedl or exhaustedl
state of the system, which folr a time was relieved by sedatives
and stimulants. It was no)t until thle qutinine ^vas given thlat a
real and permanent improvrement tookl rnlace. Th'le SevOre

attacks of intermittent fever from which my patient suffered
twelve monitlis before, the relief he thieu obtainedl from large
doses of quinine, and the rvneittenit climacter of his present in-
disposition, suggested the utse of quiniine in the present in,
stance; and we lave seen with wliat liappy results.

CASE OF TELEANGrECTASIS, OR ANEURISM BY
ANAST0310MSIS, SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.

By D ArPERUMtCxIN1) i:it, MI.D., F.l.C.S.Edii., etc.,
(iainsburglh.

[Cfev? b'forc h11e Royal 3e(lical Society ofE(dinhirolh r,cb. 20th,18@G.]
Tutn accomIpat in,g (Irawing, made by a local artist, represents
n very interesting case of aneurisin by anastomosis, of which I
lhnve had thle treatment. The first portrait was taken wbel
tho girl came under my care, Aug. :10th, 18i42; and the other
aIbouit two years afterwards, some eight. iiiontlis beforc slhe left
the workilhouse hospital to live with tlie. family of u clergyman
wh1o hadl showin much interest in hter welfare.

- ~~~~

Fig. 1.
It will be perceived that the turmouir involved nearly the

whole of the lett lower eyelid. It was circutar in niotline, ex-
tending from the inner can.ithus to the external fiftl of the
ciliarym iin , and from the canine fossa ad(I malar protulber-
ance to the centre of the axis of vision, laving a (deptil of five-
eihlitlhs of an inlich (whlih the delineation fails to convey).
Its sittuation, its mntnitudle, the amouiit of hemorrhagre which
was likely to follow any operative proceedings, the want ofsuIcecss wlich hald attended tihe eullrativ efflorts of other practi-
tioners ere, the tumouir liha( assuinmed so formidable an aspect,
an(l the inijiury whichi the eye mighlt probably sutstain, rendered
tlis ta more thani usually anxious case. Various plans of treat-
nment were trie(l. witlh different (lderees of success. It will per-
lItps be best to give a sort of comimelntalr on them.

1My patient, Emnma Buttery, aged 12'yealrs, stated that she
Ja(l a setoni in the tumouir for tlhree weeks, wlhen she was but
eighllt montlhs old. In 1848, she was nine weeks in the Lincoln
Hospital, witlhout any perceptible improvemnent. Sinee that
time, the tumlnouir gro8w very considerably. IMy late partner,Mir. F. A. Tnwe, lhvingll successfullv treatezl a l:rgc tumouir of
this kiin(d in the anxilla of a boy by means of ncuipuncture, I
tried the effect of the needles on my patient for a few times;
without, however, any apparent benefit. I next introdueed the
needles miia(le re(d lot, wihile the girl wns.s ill a state of anivs-
thlesia: a perceptible diminiution of th1e tiunmour wats the result.
After having introduced the hot and cold needles forty-one
times (the tumonr was pierced all over every time), in conse-
quence of the slow progress madle, the galvanic cantery was
applied, the tumour being surouin(ledl by platinum wire, which
was passed under the integunients, an(d theni brought to a
white hent by mneans of a powerful battery. The pain eaumedby the inicandescenit wire was considerable, notwithstanding
wihat has been asserted to the contrary.
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From January 17th to March 18th, 1853, the galvanism was
applied to the platinum wire, which was allowed to remain,
about twice a week. Then ligatures and pressure were adopted
for four months, with some improvement. In consequence,
however, of the discontent manifested by the girl and her
friends at the duration of the treatment, I was induced to
change my plani; and consequently, on September 1st, I passed
a very narrow double-edged knife under the skin, near to tho
external canthus, and cut up the whole of the blood-vessels;
the hbxmorrhage being in a great measure arrested by the im-
mediate injection of a filtered saturated solution of the lactate
of iron. The eyelid was a little swollen for a day or two.
On September 1(;th and 30tb, I lperforined the same opera.

tion, but with so little beniefit that I detenrine(d on varying my
proceeding by using an unr.filtered solution of the lactate of
iron, which, I ftlt persuaded, would succeed, by its irritant
as well as by its coagulating power, in stopping theo circulation
of the part. On November 13th, after having cut up the
tumour as oni each former occasion, I injected a irachbm of as
thick a solution as would pass through the small canula
attached to the syringe. Though but little pain was experi-
enced in former operations, after the aniesthesia had passed
off, much was complained of this time; and consequently I
was not surTrised to find, on the following day, that consider-
able iniflammatory action had been set iup. Tho eye was much
clhemosed; the lids wore swollen and very- tense; and I feared
that the sight would be lost. The chemosis gradually dimi-
nished; but the vitality of a portion of thie lid ceased; and, on
November 18th, five (lays after the injection, nearly the whole
of the aneurism sloughed, leaving a large gap in the lid, which
slowly granulated up, a few small blue vessels only remaining
to be obliterated.
At the expiration of four months, I again injected the lac-

tate of iron a few timnes, but witliout success, the remnant of
the tumour being evidently too smatll to be affected by the fluid.
Pressure and ligature seemed quite useless; and the only
means left was the potassa fasa or hot needles. The latter I
applied, and cured the case.

Chloroform was inhaled from twenty-five to tlhirty times,
aneesthesia at first being iniduced in six minutes, at lust in
ninety. The dose on this occasion was seven draclims; andl so
great was the coma, which suddenly supervened to a state of
vexatious talkativeness, that I featred a fatal resuilt, and did not
think it prudent to accede to tlhe wish of my patient to ad-
minister it again.

b _

Fig. 2.

It will be obseved in figure 2' that there is a little deficiency
of the lower lid, which gives a stare, and allowvs the tears to
trickle over in moments of excitement. This defect has im-
proved since the drawing was taken.

Although this case was under observation and treatment
about two years, its result (which has placed the poor girl in a
position to obtain her own livelihood) amply repays the time
and labour devotedl to it. I have to thank my friends, Mdr
John Lowe and Mr. Jacobson, for their able assistance.

OBSERVATIONS ON ELIMINATION IN FEVER.

s4 By C. HANDFLELD JONES, M.3., F.R.S., Physician
to St. Mary's Hospital.

rns mode of determining the amount of urea in the follow-
ing cases is a modification of that proposed by Dr. Davy
(Duiblin IHospital GaZette, June 1st, 1851, p. 134). One drachm
of urine is poured illto a tube graduated into cubic inches
tenths, an(d hundredths: andl the tube is then filled up with
liquor sodni chlorinata, diluted withl an equal volume of water,
and immediately inverted in a solution of common salt. The
urine, as it gradually mixes with the liquor sodm chlorinatm,
becomes decomposed, and nitrogen is set free, which collects in
the top of the tulle. Much of the liquor sodw chlorinatw is
wasted, being expelled by tho nitrogen as it collects. Some
loss of urea, no doubt, takes place; but not much, I think, as
scarce any gns is evolved in the lower third of the tube. After
standing some hours, the tube should be shaken, as Dr. Davy
recommends, after whichi some further amount of nitrogen is
extricated. In about six hours, the volume of gas may be
read off, and the amoLunt of urea can be easily calculated from
it; 1,549 cubic inches of nitrogen=1 grain of urea. I do not
suppose this method is so accurate as that of Liebig; but it
can be very easily and readily performed, and affords, at any
rate, results capabl) of being compared with each other. The
main cause of error lies in the circumstance that so small a
quantity of urine only can be operated on.
CASE i. R. 13., aged 24, was admitted September 30th, 1856.

He had been ill seven days. He had severe fever, from which
lie was convalescent on Novemiber 11th. There was dia1Thaoa,
and at one time high delirium. He was treated by salines and
a little wine till October 'th, whenl he got two grains of quinine
every tlhree hours. The wiiie was increased to six ounces on
October 10th. Improvement had beguu by October 13th.

Urinie. October 7th. The urine was of yellowish colour,
clear; specific gravity 1014; sliglhtly albuminous, depositing
numerous granular and translucent casts. Tlle quantity in
twenty-four hours was above 220 oz.

October 10thl, during deptlh of fever. The quantity passed in
twenty-four hours was 66( oz., of specific gravity 1018. The
total amount of urea was 534M814 grains; the total amount of
uric acid, 2;:376 grains. Th?ere, were many casts deposited.

October 23rd. The patient was taking bottled porter andI
three ounces of wine; no nmeat. Convalescence had com-
nuenced. The quantity of urine in twenty-four hours was 60
oZ., of specific gravity 1017. The total amount of urea was
4618-00 grains; of uric acid, 4'20 ,rains. Much uric acid was
deposited; there were also a trace of oxalate of lime, and a few
casts with fungi filaments.
November 14th. He was qu1ite well. He had had ordinary

diet and porter since October 27-tth. The quantity of urine in
twenty.four hours was UU oz., of nearly niormal colour, of
specific gravity 1017. The acidity per ounce was represented
by forty drops of saturated solution of bicarbonate of soda. Tho
total amount of urea was 4907776 grains; of uric acid, a trace.
There was, besides, a copious precipitate of uric acid, which
fell down spoutaneously, and1 could not be estimated. There
were no casts.

It is clear that the greatest amount of tissue-metamorplhosis,
as indicated by the uline, took place during the deptlh of the
fever; it was less at the period of commencing convalescence,
and iniereased a-gain somewhlat when health was restored, but
dlid not equal then that which went oni whlen the vital powers
were most prostrated by the fever-poison. Thc spontaneous
separation of the uric acid during convalescence, as long as the
patient was under observation, is worthy of remark. It did not
result from superucidity of the urine, as this was notably less
than thie normal mean (sixty drops per ounce). I have now a
patient, who has been under my observation for months,
suffering from symptoms of renal degeneration; his urine con-
stantly deposits much uric acid, although the acidity is below
the usual mark. The( spontaneous separationl of ulic acid is a
very common occurrence in clhildreni recovering from scarla.
tinal dropsy. In all these cases, I do not tlink the pheno-
menon is to be explainied by the existence of an excess of
urates, or of over-acidity of the urine. I rather refer it to an
impairment of the fuinction of the kidney, and look upon it as a
sign of a weakened organ. Is there any connexion between
this state and that which gives rise to calculus ?

CASE II. 3. H., aged 49D, a wroodman in HIyde Park, was ad-
mitted October 15th. He had been ill one week with typhoid
fever, accompanied by some delirium and diarrhoia. H1e be.
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